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Farmers' Mutukl Insurance Auocia- -

tion E ects Officers!

The Farmer Mutual Insurance
Association Ao wan, and Davie
branch, is holding its annual meet
ing at the court house to-da- y.

New officers of the Association
I ithave been elected as follows: Dr.

C. M. Poole, of Craven, president:
Rev. J. M. L.Lyerly, of Crescent,
secretary and treasurer. L

The associat on is said to be in
- . i

tine shape an prospering.

An Object cf Pit
In the white waiting room at

the depot last mgnt was a
mac wouiu o: mg pity irom tne
hardest heart. A young woman.
pale and sallow, the bloom had
left her ceeekJ and she was being
attended by loving hands and a
nurse. She was being taken to
the State hospital. She was ln--

sane.
In striking contrast to this there

was another scene in the next
waiting-roo- A strong, robust
man, bound in handcuffs,! and ac- -

1.
companied b a deputy sheriff,
was being taken to. the State
prison, j

Prohibition Club.

The Prohibition speaking at
Faith Tuesday night, was quite
a success. Although the night was
very warm and there was preach -

in i the neighborhood the
hall was full of ladies and gentle-
men and afteri speaking! and mu- -

sic by the band, a club of 23 ac
tive members were enrolled and
they elected a president and secre- -

tary and are now ready for busi- -

ness. :.!'

Wedding.
i

Mr. WV A. Sells and , Miss
Frausie Iloli nan were j marriel
last night in t ie presence of a few
friends and relatives at the home

e ceremony being
performed jy Rev. J. T. jErvin.

ne couple left this morning
for Mocksville and will gp to Win
ston where tney will make their
home.

To Marry Sunday.

Mr. Noah w. Eagle and Miss
Laura Eller, of Morgan township,
will be married next; Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mat- -

thews' parsonage by Rev. E. W.
Leslie.

The I Sun extends cangratula- -

lions .to the young couple m ad
vance of the Jiappy event.

I

Mr. Morgan Moved to City.

Mr. V. (i. Morgan,' who has
been conducting a store at the Sal
isburv Cotton Mills for a year or
more, has moved his 'stock of
goods to-4h- e city and opened in the
buildinar. corner Lee and Council
streets. I Wej wish him much suc-

cess at his new place of business.

Township Sunday School Convention

The Salisbury Township Sun
day School Convention will be
held on Thursday, the 23rd of the
present mon h. The meeting will
be at the j Spencer Methodist
church. An interesting program
will be gotten up.

They Are After Him.

Chief of Police Harris, of Con- -

cord, passed through the city last
night going to Reidsville after a
white man Ijy the name of Henly,
who is wanted in Concord on a
charge of stealing money. Here- -

turned with his prisoner to day.

Miss Mabel Chamberlain . will
continue her Music School this
fall, i Pupils in Vocal .and Instru
mental music . desired. Also a
class in Art

Special sale of umbrellas and
parasols at iReid'8.

Notice.
The new building of Mr. Ed-no- w

win Shaver on Main street is
about ready for use. Those who
have spoken to me about renting
tne rooms will please call and see
me within the next few day.

R. L. Shaver.

President McKinley. Extends Time of
Condemned Brothers.

special, to daily sun.
Phoenix, Arizona, . August 9.- -

Governor Murphy has' received a
message- - from President McKin- -

ley announcing a reprieve until
Friday, October 5th, for the Hal- -

den brothers, who were under
sentence to be hanged at Tomb
stone, August 10th. V

KING HUMBERT'S FUNERAL.

A Most Imposing Spectacle Slight
Panic at Rome.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN. J

Rome, August' 9. Tne funeral
of King Humbert was a most im
posing spectacle. -

King Victor Emanuel followed
immediately after the, coffin and
the former Queen and a number
of Princesses awaited the cortage
at Pathan.

A slight panic occurred here,
but order was soon restored. The
train bearing the body arrived at
Rome at 6:30 this morning.
Twenty thousand soldiers lined the
streets and there were three hun
dred thousand people present. A
sudden movement . among ' the
crowd on the Rue Maginale was
opparently the cause of a tempo
rary panic and fifty persons were
injured in the crush which ensued.

PRISONERS TAKEN IN AFRICA.

British Capture, 4,000 Boers Boers
Captute 300 British.

'special to daily sun.

. London, Aug. 9. Lord Rob-

erts cables that Dewit has crossel
the Vaal. Part of his , force was
engaged by Methuan. Kitchen-en'- s

Horse is also after him. Over
4J0Q Boers were taken prisoners
by Hunter on his way to CeylonC
The British garrison captured by
thoBoers numbered three hundred.

The McPherson Arrives.

special, to daily sun.J
New York,. Aug. 9 The Unit

ed States transport r'McPherson.
which --left Santiago August 2 with
9 officers and 412 men of the 5th
infantry,arrived here safely today.

Good Move. ' -

The citizens on the west, side of
south Main street between Bank
and Horah have bought and placed
brick on the ground and the town
authorities are having a sidewalk
laid, f

If others would do this way the
entire town would soon have good
sidewalks. V .

Special Services1 at Spencer- -

Rev, H. W. Jfffcoat will preach
at Christ's Lutheran church this
evening at 8 o'clock.

The services for Friday, Satur
day and Sunday will be announced
at the church to-nig- ht and in the
papers to-morro- w. .

The public is cordially invited
to attend these' meetings.

Of Course. .

It goes without saying that
Hon. Tbeo. F Kluttz, our present
able and distinguished ; congress-
man, will be nominated without
opposition. Concord Times.

Very Sick."

Mr, Wm. Mills, who lives in the
old Pearson house, and who has
been sick with fever for about four
weeks is reported in a serious
condition.

The Southern's cheap rate to
Montreat on account of the Bible
conference will be on sale only
three days longer. The tickets
sell for $4.05 and are good re-

turning August 28. -

The quickei you stop a cough
or cold the less danger there will
be of fatal- - long trouble. One
Minute Cough Cure is the only
harmkssjaffnedy ...that gives imme-
diate results. Xou will like it.
James Plummer.

Sunday School Convention and Bible
Society Anniversary.

, The thirty first annual conven
tion of the Rowan County Sunday
School Association of North Caro
Una meets at Thyatira church,
about ten miles west of Salisbury,
on the Lincolnton road, Thursday
and Friday, August 30 and 31.

The local committee is composed
of J. W. Sloan, chairman ; Wi A
Graham.

"

S. A, Carrigan, Miss
May Houck and Miss Laura Good

'man. ;i
Those who expect to attend the

convention should send their
names to Mr. J. W. Sloan, Mill
Bridge, N. C.

The anniversary of the Rowan
Bible Society will be held At the

m

same place August 31. 'I

A program of; the meetings is
now being gotten up, and will soon
be eent out. :

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

Exchange of Property. To MoYe aad
to Build.

Mr. T. B. Marsh, who recently
purchased the Pearson residence
is having a annex added
o it. He expects to move from

his present home on Council .street
into this building some time ; in
September. I .

"

Mr. 11. G. i Tyson has bought
he residence of Mr. S. A. Gregg.

The latter has bought a lot on
Monroe street in the .rear of the
Blackmer home and will build on
the same.

The frame work on Dr. F. J.
Murdoch's new 9- - rooms, story
residence on Horah street is up
and work on the structure is go-
ing on satisfactory. ?

'

Mr. Walter Blackmer will build
nice residence on the lot, corner

Coiincil and Horah street. V

njured Men Improving.
A letter from Charlotte says

he three men who were injured
by the bursting of the Salisbury
ce Company's piston head at the

Mecklenburg Iron Works some
weeks ago, are reported as re- -

covering rapidly at tne nospitai.
Arthur Frazier, one of the in
ured, has been discharged from
he hospital. The doctors state

that Mortimer Bell, also injured,
will likely be crippled, but may
be so only temporarily.

Lawn Party.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Spencer R. R. Y. M. C. A. will
serve ice cream in the grove, oppo-
site the association building to
morrow night.

The proceeds will be used in
urnishing the secretary's room.

Don't You Believe It.
The Salisbury Sun has beat us

on open cotton ooiis reporiea.
We suppose ! our Cabarrus farm
ers are busy picking, though, and
orgot to bring in' a .sample .

Concord Standard

New Band Wagon.

The Chestnut Hill band now
has a fine band wagon. It was
built by Messrs. J. M. Coggins
and J. T. Red wine.

Party To Night.
Salisbury's young set will enjoy

. .a lawn party to-nig- nt given oy
Miss Mary Henderson , to her
guest. Miss Inez Hamilton. ',

Spencer Restaurant --r- Next
door to Racket Store. I would be
giad to serve my friends who
need anything in this line, day or
night. Always open j ;

Harsy RagLe.

. Special sale of umbrellas and
parasols at Reid's.

For Sale: I will sell at public
outcry at my residence in EJast
Salisbury on Saturday, August
the 18th, at 10 o'clock all of my
household and kitchen furniture,
consisting of beds, carpets, three
stoves, table ware, bureaus, x a
dressing case, cupboard and many
other things too. tedious to men-
tion; Terms cash. .

J. L. Ketchie.

An Evening Pleasantly Spent at
Dunn's Mountain By Young People.

- Last night the hospitable home
of Capt. J. C. McCanless, at
Dunn's Mountain, - was th'e scene
of an elegant reception a recep
tion given by the Captain's charm
ing daughters to-- a number of
young friends, k

It was an ideal night j and those
who drove out from Salisbury
returned after midnight, enjoying
a moonlight drive as a. finale'of
the evening's enjoyment.

The evening was made merry
with music and dancing. Solos
by Prof. Albert Tucker and others
were much enjoyed, Elegant rei
freshments were served.

ABOUT THE CITY.

General Summary of Local Happen
ings in and About Salisbury. :

Mr. G. M. Royal, of , the Sun
force, is on the sick list.

V. Wallace will have a new and
interesting ad. m
Sun. ;

Postmaster W, 1 E Brady, of
Gold Hill, was in,,the city , this
morning.

Peterson & Rulfs can interest
you very much in, their $2.50 line
of Ladies and Gents Shoes.

Mr. Robt. Johnson's cider press
is again in repair- - and ne is serv-
ing his customers as usual. ,

Mrs. Mollie Barrier .and little
son, omith, of Uoncord, are visit-
ing F. Y. Barrier and family.

Another lot of 4 'Columbia Rec
ords"-receive- d to-da- y, including
some fine band records, at Burt's.

... .

The- - annual North Carolina
State fair will be held in Raleigh,
beginning October 22nd, - closing
the 29th. ;

- Mr. .William Trexler; has lost
thirteen chickens j recently; A
mink killed ten Monday night and
Tuesday night came back and got
three more. j

The large boiler of the Salis
bury Hosiery Mill has been placed
in position It weighs 11,000
pounds and was hauled from the
depot and placed by Mr John I.
Shaver. '

' .

The "Elite" $2.50 shoe for
women are, next to "iueen qual
ity," the best and most stylish
shoes made for the money. Burt
Shoe Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall desire
to express their thanks to those
who gave their assistance and sym
pathy during the illness and after
the death of their little child.

Mr. R. L. Bosty of Cana, 111.,

arrired in the city last night to
visit relatives. He is a son of
Mr. Alex BosV and. has been in
Illinois for twenty-on- e years.

Mrs. Geo. , W. Brown and
daughter, Eva May and Miss Sa-

die Bencine left this morning for
a three weeks visit to High Point
fjid .Salisbury. Concord Stand-
ard. ;
' Mr. J. W. C. Kluttz, assistant
postmaster, left yesterday to join
his family, near Organ j Church,
this countv. to spend his vacation
given by the PostofBce Depart--

ment.

Crawford
Asheville, August 9. The

Democratic convention for the
ninth congressional district met
here to-da- y and unanimously
nominated W. T. Crawford for
Congress. '

Mr. Crawford received the cer
titicate of election in '98, but was
unseated after a contest by, Kicn- -

mond Pearson, Republican. It is
probable that Pearson will be re-

nominated by the Republicans1 at
a convention held at Waynesville
Wednesday next.

,

- For Sale My house and lot,
on Lee street, "centre block. 35 ft.
front, 150 ft. back; .

S. M. Trexler.
WTo6r ! Wood I For sale. Dry.

Apply to Geo. Fink, New Depart
ment Store. Delivered j in your
back yard. r

MST. ME.
DI1CLE SAU S.1YS SO.

CHINA MUST TAKE A STAND.

If She is Friendly She Must Show

It Clearing tne Way to Pekin

Barriers Being; Removed
-- More U.

, -
S, Troops

Enroute : to

the East.

special to pah,y sun.

Washinjtob, August 9. The
dispatch sent last night to the
Chinese government; through
their minister, Mr. . Vu, is not in
form or nature of an ultimatum.
It insists, however, that firing
upon the legations must cease and
that the imperial government, if it
desired to show its friendliness,
shall co-oper-ate with the relieving
column. " s

Shanghai; August 9. The con
firmation of the teported capture
of New Chawng has been received.
The native city, the nouses in
which were loop-hole-d and used
as forts, has been burned to the
ground. This u ''regarded as an
important victory.

The Czar a troops are removing
important barriers-i- n the : pro--

riith txa v.Vctroi-oj:- t

Annur 10 Jt'eain.
Vienna August 9. The foreign

office received a despatch from
the secretary of the Austrian le-

gation at Pekin, date of 4th,
saying the legation was burned on
June 2nd. "Since June 20th,"
the despatch reads, "We have de-

fended with a French detachment
the French legation which raa been
under continuous ; shell .and rifle
fire. Part of the legation was blown
up by mines, j Since July 16th the
attacks have been without effect.
The Chinese government is trying
to induce us to leave for Tien-Tsi- n

and have promised a safe escort.
We have hitherto declined this of-

fer." i
.

I "

, Chicago, Aug. 9. The Third
Battalion, 5th infantry, received
orders to start immediately "for
San Francisco. ; They will Jeave
to-da- y over the Northwestern line.

London,; Aug: 9. A dispatch
from Tien Tsin, dated the 5th,
says that in the fighting on that
day the British, Japanese and
Americans advanced up the right
bank of the river,' and the Rus-
sians, Germans and French went
up the other side.

The Russians had 500 killed,
British- - 50. - Other forces lost
heavy but the number is not
known. A dispatch from Shang-
hai says the allies lost 1,130 divid-
ed as follows; Russians 600: Brit-
ish 130; Japanese 400. i

; Cotton. .'

special to daily sun J

New York, August 7. Cot-

ton bids: August, 8 93; Septern-be- r,

8 43; October, 8 24; Novem-

ber, 8i2; December, 8.19; Jan-
uary, 8 10.

For Sale: A valuable planta-
tion containing about 113 acres
near Gold Knob postomce, this
county. 9 miles south of Salis-
bury. Apply to Moses Trexler.

For Rent: 4-ro- cottage
near graded school house.

D. A. Atwell.
For Rent: Two cottages on

Long street three 'blocks from
ticket office. --Mrs. J A. Murphy.

Rooms to Let: Mrs. Ellen L.
Heilig has rooms in her residence

TO CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

Those Who Are Expected to Go

to Statesville on August

15 th Others May At-

tend as Dele-

gates Also.

The following delegates from
their resnective townships have
been appointed to attend the 7th
Congressional District Convention
which is to be held at Statesville,
Wednesday, August loth:

Franklin Thomas Bost, D. C.
Kennerly, Sam'l Carter.

Unitv James Lawrence, Dr.
9 mf

Heatbman, J. K. Culbertson.
ML Vernon R. C. Current, W.

A. Steele, J. C. McCubbihs.
Cleveland R. B. Harris, D. B,

Roseboro, J. A. Lyerly.
Steele Scott Krider, Ieroy

Rice, John Locke.
, Mt. Ulla John R. Goodman,
John S. Knox, J. H. Krider.

Atwell Sarri Karrigan. C. E.
Smith, Caleb Li pe. - .

China Grove, Bfrkwelder,
Dr. Ramseur.

Litaker P. A. Sloop, Henry
Heilig, Julias Castor.

Gold Hill A. W. Klnttz, Sid-

ney Mauney, C, A. Holshouser.
Morgan W. A. Kirk, Park

Basinger, W. C. Lisk.
. Providence Louis Kesler, I.

A. Pool, Chas. Kluttz. '

Salisbury J hn M. Julian, R.
A. Burton, L. H. Clement.

Locke D. A. Sifferd, James
Lingle, Dr. Franklin Phillips,

, At-Larg- e Frank Robbins, Lee
S. Overman, J A. Hudson, R.
Lee Wriflrht. Kerr Craige. J. M;

rr

.Monroe, E.1 C. Gregory, T. H.
n'anTlelTdO. W . Spencer, D.
R. Julian, A. H. Bovden, Gus
Brandon, Walter L. Woodson, C.
N. Brown. A. S. Heilig, James
11. McKenzie.

In addition to the above named
delegates the chairman and secre- -

taries of the county convention!
and all other Democrats who
choo.--e to attend are authorized to
act as deiegatcsi

To Adjust Claims

The Gold Hill Copper Cona-pan- y

has sent a lawyer from New
York to adjust some of the claims
against the company. The attor- -

ney arrived to-da- y and it is un-

derstood will make an effort to
dispose of the debts of the former
stockholders. 1

Attention Juniors.
There will be a called meeting

of Winona Council No. 18, Jr. O.
U. A. M. Friday night, 10th inst.
Business of importance to every
member is to be transacted and a
full meeting is de&ired and ex- -

pected.

Filth in Back Lots

Filth in back lots is calculated
to cause bad health. The citizens
should observe the law which for-
bids the throwing of melon rinds
and other trash in the back lots
and on the streets.

Lawn Party.
The ladies of St. Peter's Epis-

copal chapel will give a lawn par-
ty on the Boy den lot, corner Lee
and Bank streets, to-morr- night
for the benefit of the chapel. All
are cordially invited to coin e and
help in a worthy cause.

For Rent Two new cottages,
four and live rooms. Rent low.
See W. H. Neave. ,

I Mrs. Elizabeth Menefee will re-

ceive piano pupils beginning Sep-
tember the 3rd. Terms on appli-"catio- n.

The Salisbury High School; will
reopen on Monday, Sept. 3rd.
Terms on application. Miss Jo-
sephine Coit. Principal, Miss
Eleanor Watson, Assistant.

W'oor fob Sale 150 cords
Call on or address J. A. Miller,

BRYAN ACCEPTS NOMINATION.

Stevenson Asctpts the Vice-Presidenc- y

The Notification Thous-

ands of People Gathered at
Indianapolis, Ind-- ,

Yesterday.- -

t

Indianapolis, Ind., August 8.
William Jennings Byan and
Adlai E. .Stevenson were to-da- y

in this city, officially and formally
notified of their nominations by
the Democrats at the recent Kan
sas Convention, to the offices re-

spectively of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States.
The ceremony was made. the occa
sion of a demonstration with which
the Democrats may be fairly said
to have begun their national cam
paign. ,

The notification occurred in the
military park, a beautifully
shaded tract of ground in the
center of the-city- . The park con
tains probably thirty acres of
ground and it was well covered
with people. In the vicinity of
the speakers' stand the crowd was
very dense. Probably a majori- -

y of them were residents of ' In
dianapolis, but many were from
other portions of Indiana, while
many also came from distant
State There was also J quite a
general gathering of the members
of the Democratic . National com
mittee, while of course the mem
bers of the two committees ap:
pointed to make the official noti-

fications were also present. The
occasion was therefore regarded

. .'l- 1 I'.! i, ias . oi national pomicai import-
ance.

The ceremony was preceded by
a parade through, the principal
streets of the city which, was par
ticipated in by a number of visit
ing and local Democratic clubs.
These acted as an escort to the no
tification party and the cavalcade
was an imposing one. The meet
ing began a few minutes after 3

o'clock and concluded at 5:40 p.
m. Five .speeches were made,
Mayor Taggart, of Indianapolis,
adding a. welcoming address to
he notification speeches of Rep

resentative Richardson and Gov-

ernor Thomas and responses made
by Mr. Bryan, and Mr. Steven
son. ,

In his speech before the notifi
cation committee Mr. Bryan dis-

cussed the Kansas City platform.
He declares the contest to be one
between Democracy on the one
hand and Plutocracy on the other.
The position of the two parties
were clearly defined by Mr.
Bryan who said imperialism is the
great and far-reachin- g issue now
in the arena of politics. He de
clared against civilizing with the
sword and making merchandise of
blood. Mr. Bryan declares that
he favors giving the Filipinos in
dependence and guarding them
!rom molestation from other na-io- n,

as has been done in case of
he Cubans.

Week-En- d Rates.

The cheap week end rates on
he Southern expire after August

26. So you only have three more
Saturdays and Sundays to tako
advantage of these rates.

The Coit Home School will re
open Monday, Sept. 3rd. For
erms apply to Mrs. V . 11. Coit,

Cor. Bank and ,Fulton Sts.

Summer is in full blast, you
want a cool place under the trees
or on your porch, to swing your
Hammock. Bnerbaum will sell
you most any pattern or kind and
will give you 25 per cent, off on
any Hammock you buy.

Of course Buerbaum keeps oth-
er things than Hammocks, he has
just received an elegant lot of fino
blown wine glasses at $2.00 and
$3.00 per dozen.

As far as lamps go, Buerbaum
has the largest assortment of well
selected lamps at the most reason-
able prices in town. Come and
see him.for rent. Man and wife preferred.Cleveland, N. C.


